Battlefield High School Marching Band Contract
Yes! Please register me for the BHS Marching Band for the fall 2018 season! I realize I must meet all
attendance, conduct, and academic requirements as well as fulfill a financial and fundraising
commitment to the band and Battlefield High School to be eligible to participate. Students (S) and
parents (P), please initial as appropriate, the following statements:
______(P)/______(S) We understand that participation in marching band is left to the discretion of the
director. Failure to follow the guidelines of the Prince William County Schools Code of Behavior and
other policies defined by the director and the Band Support Organization (BSO) can result in disciplinary
action or dismissal from the marching band without a refund.
______(S) I understand that if Mr. Britcher and/or other staff members do not feel my work ethic,
attitude, and behavior, in person OR on social media, meet the standards of the BHS Marching Band, I
will be subject to dismissal from the band. I take responsibility for my part in the success of our
program.
______(P)/______(S) We understand we are expected to pay all band fees, equipment fees, and fulfill
the My Fair Share fundraising commitment. Once submitted, these payments are nonrefundable. We
have read the Financial and Fundraising Agreement and are aware of all financial responsibilities.
______(P)/______(S) In signing this contract, we are stating that we have reviewed the band calendar
and we are aware of the dates for band camp, afterschool rehearsals, football games, competitions,
parades, and Tag Day. All events are mandatory unless otherwise arranged with the director.
______ (S) I know I am here by choice and will commit my time and energy to all rehearsals,
performances, and events. I can accept constructive criticism as efforts by staff and student leaders to
improve the band. I am proud to represent my band, my school, and my community.
______(P)/_____ (S) We understand that the student will be issued a uniform and will wear it with pride
and treat it with care and respect. We understand the costs associated with the purchase, maintenance,
and replacement of our marching band uniforms, should any piece of the uniform be damaged or
destroyed.
______ (P) I understand parent volunteers are vital to the success of the BHS Marching Band. I will
volunteer in areas that need assistance.
______ (S) I understand hard work, dedication, and commitment are necessary for the overall success of
the Battlefield Marching Band. I will respect the director, staff, chaperones, parent volunteers, and my
fellow band members and do my part to create a positive environment.
_______________________________________________________

_________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature

Date

_______________________________________________________
Print Parent/Guardian Name

_______________________________________________________

__________________________

Student Signature

Date

_______________________________________________________
Print Student Name

